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Sediment Control News & Special Discount Offers

DANDY DEAL
FOR MARCH

Dear Dan,
We hope 2010 has begun well for you. Following is information to help you
save time and money at your business in the year ahead, and lend a hand to
those in need ...

Help in Haiti
As construction industry professionals and more importantly, human beings,
we ask ourselves how we can help in the aftermath of Haiti's devastating
earthquake. Here are a few industry-related leads we found for those looking
to lend a hand:
Engineers without Borders
Architecture for Humanity
Engineering News-Record Blog/Message Board

* this offer is only good in the 48
contiguous US States.

WORTHWHILE
READING
What You Don't Know
About Storm Inlet
Protection: The Law
and Your
Responsibility at
Construction Sites
Before breaking ground on
any new site, developers
must meet several legal
requirements. Sites
occupying one or more
acres (and smaller ones
affiliated with larger
developments) cannot be
disturbed without a National
Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System
(NPDES) construction storm
water permit.
A prerequisite to getting this
permit is ... CLICK TO
KEEP READING

Customer Service
1-800-591-2284
Dandy Products, Inc.
P.O. Box 1980
Westerville, OH 43086

In addition, the founder and former CEO of Boston-based Shawmut Design &
Construction, James S. Ansara, has set up The Haiti Fund, which will, in part,
help secure materials, equipment, fuel and personnel for the construction of
greatly-needed medical facilities. Ansara has pledged to match all fund
contributions up to $1 million by the Ansara Family Fund at the Boston
Foundation. For more information, click here.

Insider Tip - Inlet Protection During Winter Months
Think you don't need to worry about sediment control and inlet protection
when the ground is frozen? Think again.
Protecting job site inlets and providing sediment control measures are just as
important during the winter as they are throughout the rest of the year. Make
sure you have regulation-compliant sediment control products in place on
your job sites even during hard freezes to handle winter storm runoff and
thaws whenever they occur.
Remember to maintain inlet protection devices year-round, too. Keep the
areas surrounding filters, bags and sacks clear, and check these products at
least weekly and after every storm event. Clean out snow and accumulated
sediment as needed and replace or repair products if damage exists.
Need advice on securing your job sites with the best sediment control and
inlet protection products on the market today? Contact Dandy at 1-800-5912284 or via email at info@dandyproducts.com.

Dandy University ... Open and FREE!
Class has started, and you don't want to miss it! Save
money and time with a FREE Dandy education,
available 24/7 on the new Dandy website.
Dandy University features articles, videos and real
case studies involving Dandy products, as well as
complete product specs and CAD diagrams. Read
what Dandy president, Dan Cleveland, had to say about Dandy University
here.

Dandy Facts
1. The human brain is much more active at night than during the day.
2. Snow insulates well. Just 10 inches of snow can provide as much
insulation as 6 inches of fiberglass.
3. Snakes can see through their eyelids.
4. Johnny Carson never owned a television.
5. The can of Pepsi briefly visible in "The Empire Strikes Back" during
the attack on Hoth was planted there, on the set, by a disgruntled
technician.

* Dandy reserves the right to cancel or change any or all offers without notice. Any and all
communications are subject to our website terms and conditions and privacy policy, which can be viewed
at dandyproducts.com
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